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  Photo‐induced	 formation	 of	 peroxide	 species	 on	 cubic	 Nd2O3	was	 studied	 by	 in	 situ	 microprobe
Raman	spectroscopy	using	18O	as	a	tracer	and	a	325‐nm	laser	as	an	excitation	source.	The	results	
confirmed	that	the	peroxide	ions	were	formed	through	photooxidation	of	the	lattice	oxygen	species	


















Owing	 to	 their	 excellent	 electronic	 characteristics	 and	
chemical	 and	 thermal	 stabilities,	 lanthanide	oxides	have	been	
widely	 used	 as	 catalysts	 in	 the	 catalytic	 oxidation	 of	 light	 al‐
kanes	such	as	oxidative	coupling	of	methane	and	oxidative	de‐
hydrogenation	 of	 ethane	 [1–12].	 Understanding	 the	 role	 of	
activated	 forms	of	 oxygen	 species	 and	pathways	of	O2	 activa‐
tion	on	 the	 lanthanide	oxides	 is	 therefore	of	 fundamental	 im‐
portance	to	the	above‐mentioned	reactions	[13–19].	Our	study	
of	Ln2O3	 (Ln	=	La,	Nd,	 Sm,	Gd)	under	O2	by	microprobe	 laser	
Raman	spectroscopy	revealed	that	laser	excitation	could	induce	
the	formation	of	peroxide	species	on	the	Ln2O3	surface	[20,21].	
Thus,	 a	 new	 pathway	 towards	 molecular	 oxygen	 activation	
under	mild	 conditions	was	discovered	 that	presents	potential	










Cubic	Nd2O3	was	 prepared	 from	Nd(OH)3	 according	 to	 re‐
























scope	 operating	 at	 an	 accelerating	 voltage	 of	 15	 kV.	 Sample	




probe	 Raman	 spectrometer	 equipped	 with	 a	 charge‐coupled	
device	(CCD)	detector	using	a	325‐nm	He‐Cd	laser	as	the	exci‐
tation	 source	 and	 an	 in‐house‐built	 high‐temperature	 in	 situ	
Raman	 cell	 specifically	 designed	 for	 the	 spectrometer.	 A	 dia‐
gram	of	the	Raman	cell	is	available	elsewhere	[24].	The	micro‐
scope	 attachment	 for	 the	 spectrometer	was	 based	 on	 a	 Leica	
DMLM	system	equipped	with	an	OFR	LMU‐15×‐NUV	objective.	
The	 spectra	 acquisition	 time	was	 varied	 according	 to	 the	 dif‐
ferent	 experiments;	 an	 acquisition	 time	 of	 50	 s	was	 typically	
used.	The	laser	spot	on	the	sample	was	about	3	μm	in	diameter,	












The	 18O‐labeled	 Nd2O3	 was	 obtained	 by	 treating	 cubic	
Nd216O3	with	a	flow	of	18O2	(5	mL/min,	97%,	CIL)	at	650	C	for	
6	h.	The	sample	was	then	cooled	in	the	dark	under	18O2	to	25	
C.	The	 treated	 sample	 (18O‐labeled	Nd2O3)	was	 then	exposed	
to	a	focused	325‐nm	laser	beam	to	induce	formation	of	perox‐








the	 Raman	 band	 at	 833	 cm−1,	 which	 represents	 the	 O–O	




in	 the	 frequency	 range	of	1300–1800	 cm−1	 and	 shown	 in	Fig.	
3(b).	Two	bands	at	1554	and	1646	cm−1	could	be	clearly	identi‐
fied.	 The	 broad	 band	 at	 1646	 cm−1	 could	 be	 assigned	 to	 the	
overtone	of	the	O–O	stretching	vibration	of	the	16O22−	peroxide	
species	because	 its	wavenumber	was	almost	 twice	 that	of	 the	
band	at	833	cm−1.	The	narrow	band	at	1554	cm−1	could	be	as‐
signed	to	molecular	oxygen	species;	 the	O–O	stretching	vibra‐
tion	 of	 the	 gas	 phase	 16O2	 molecule	 could	 be	 observed	 at	 a	
comparable	wavenumber	 (Fig.	 4).	 Considering	 that	 the	wave‐
number	of	the	molecular	oxygen	band	in	Fig.	3(b)	shifts	by	~2	
cm−1	 towards	 lower	 frequencies	when	 compared	with	 that	 of	
the	gas	phase	16O2,	the	band	at	1554	cm−1	can	be	attributed	to	a	
16O2	species	adsorbed	on	the	surface	of	Nd2O3.	This	band	may	
be	 due	 to	 the	decomposition	of	 the	 peroxide	 species.	 Further	
evidence	 of	 the	 origin	 of	 the	 1554	 cm−1	 Raman	 band	 is	 pre‐
sented	in	Section	3.2.	
Fig.	5(a)	 shows	 the	 changes	 in	 the	Raman	spectra	of	 cubic	













325‐nm	 laser	 beam	 at	 25	 C.	 The	 spectra	 are	 very	 similar	 to	
those	shown	in	Fig.	3(a).	The	onset	of	a	peroxide	Raman	band	
corresponding	 to	 16O22−	 was	 observed	 at	 the	 expense	 of	 the	




the	Nd216O3	 sample	 following	 irradiation	with	a	325‐nm	 laser	
beam	at	25	C	under	18O2	for	more	than	30	min.	In	addition	to	
the	O–O	stretching	vibration	of	the	16O2	molecule	at	1554	cm−1	




(isotope	 purity	 >97%)	 in	 the	 gas	 phase,	 and	 that	 the	 Raman	
peak	 intensity	of	 16O2	 in	Fig.	5(b)	 is	much	higher	 than	 that	of	
the	gas	phase	18O2,	the	peak	at	1554	cm−1	can	be	rationally	as‐
signed	 to	 surface	 16O2	 species.	 Because	 the	 1554	 cm−1	 band	
could	only	be	detected	after	the	formation	of	peroxide	species,	
its	 appearance	 was	 attributed	 to	 the	 decomposition	 of	 the	
16O22−	peroxide	ions,	probably	through	a	photo‐	decomposition	
reaction	 induced	 by	 irradiation	 with	 the	 325‐nm	 laser.	 De‐
composition	 of	 Nd2O2(O2)	was	 reportedly	 observed	 following	
long	exposure	with	a	488‐nm	Ar+	laser	[28].	
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As	 suggested	 in	 the	 previous	 studies	 [20,21],	 the	 peroxide	
ions	 on	 lanthanide	 sesquioxides	 are	 generated	 by	 a	 pho‐
to‐induced	 oxidation	 of	 lattice	 oxygen	 species	 by	 molecular	
oxygen	because	molecular	oxygen	species	are	always	required	




ed.	 This	 phenomenon	 may	 have	 resulted	 from	 a	 fast	 oxygen	
isotope	exchange	between	lattice	oxygen	and	the	peroxide	spe‐
cies	under	the	experimental	conditions	studied.	Because	16O2−	
ions	 are	 the	 most	 abundant	 isotope	 oxygen	 species	 on	 the	
Nd2O3	 surface,	 a	 fast	 isotope	 exchange	 between	 16O2−	 and	
18O‐labeled	peroxide	ions	will	lead	to	the	formation	of	16O22−	on	
the	Nd2O3	surface.	Owing	to	the	fast	isotope	exchange	between	
lattice	 oxygen	 and	 surface	 dioxygen	 (peroxide	 and	molecular	
oxygen)	species,	the	isotope	oxygen	atoms	in	the	peroxide	ions	
(833	 cm−1)	were	 identical	 to	 the	 isotope	oxygen	atoms	 in	 the	
surface	molecular	oxygen	species	 (1554	 cm−1),	 resulting	 from	
the	decomposition	of	the	peroxide	ions.	This	is	also	evidenced	




identify	 the	 isotope‐labeled	 peroxide	 ions	 formed	 on	 the	 sur‐
face	of	Nd2O3	using	18O	as	a	tracer.	The	advantage	of	using	Ra‐
man	peaks	corresponding	to	surface	molecular	oxygen	species	
towards	 the	 identification	 of	 isotope‐labeled	 peroxide	 ions	 is	





To	 gain	 further	 insights	 into	 the	 mechanisms	 of	 the	 pho‐




25	 C.	 After	 the	 treatment,	 the	 characteristic	 metal–oxygen	
vibration	band	of	neodymium	sesquioxide	shifted	from	336	to	
320	 cm−1.	 The	 position	 of	 the	 latter	 band	 is	 comparable	with	
the	band	position	of	Nd3+–18O2−	(319	cm−1),	as	calculated	based	
on	 the	wavenumber	of	Nd3+−16O2−	at	336	cm−1	by	assuming	a	
simple	 harmonic	 oscillator	 model.	 This	 result	 also	 indicates	
that	almost	all	of	 the	 16O2−	atoms	on	 the	surface	of	Nd2O3	mi‐
crocrystal	(at	least	those	within	the	detection	depth	of	the	Ra‐






appeared.	 This	 band	 became	noticeable	 after	 the	 sample	was	
irradiated	 for	15	min.	Following	 irradiation	of	 the	 18O‐labeled	
Nd2O3	sample	under	18O2	with	a	325‐nm	laser	for	more	than	30	












Because	 the	 experiment	 was	 performed	 under	 flowing	 18O2	
with	isotope	purity	higher	than	97%,	the	1510	and	1554	cm−1	
peaks	observed	in	Fig.	6(b)	can	be	solely	attributed	to	molecu‐
lar	 oxygen	 species	 (18O16O	 and	 16O2)	 on	 the	 surface	 of	 the	
18O‐labeled	Nd2O3	sample.	Considering	 that	 the	 intensity	ratio	

















































in	Fig.	5(b),	and	that	 the	wavenumber	of	 the	 18O2	peak	 in	Fig.	
6(b)	shifts	by	~3	cm−1	 towards	 lower	 frequencies	when	com‐
pared	with	that	of	the	gas	phase	18O2	(Fig.	4),	the	peak	at	1468	
cm−1	 can	 also	 be	 rationally	 assigned	 to	 surface	 18O2	 species.	
Based	on	the	results	and	the	analysis	given	in	Section	3.1,	it	can	
be	 concluded	 that	 three	 isotope‐labeled	 peroxide	 ions	 (i.e.,	
18O22−,	 (18O16O)2−,	 and	 16O22−)	 are	 formed	 under	 the	 experi‐
mental	 conditions	 studied.	 Because	 the	 experiment	 was	 per‐






involvement	of	 lattice	oxygen	species	 in	 the	 formation	of	per‐






species	 on	 the	 surface	 of	 the	 18O‐labeled	Nd2O3	microcrystals	
because	most	 of	 the	 surface	 lattice	 oxygen	 species	 have	been	
replaced	by	 18O2−,	 leading	 to	 the	 formation	of	 18O22−	 peroxide	
ions	 (789	 cm−1).	 With	 increasing	 laser	 irradiation	 time,	 the	
16O2−	 species	 in	 the	 bulk	 phase	 also	 participated	 in	 the	 for‐
mation	 of	 peroxide	 ions,	 as	 evidenced	 by	 the	 presence	 of	
(18O16O)2−	peroxide	ion	(811	cm−1),	and	18O16O	(1510	cm−1)	and	
16O2	 (1554	 cm−1)	molecular	 oxygen	 species	 on	 the	 surface	 of	
the	 sample.	 The	 (18O16O)2−	 peroxide	 ions	 could	 have	 resulted	
from	 either	 the	migration	 of	 the	 16O2−	 species	 from	 the	 bulk	
phase	 of	 the	 18O‐labeled	 Nd2O3	 microcrystals	 to	 the	 surface	
layer	 followed	 by	 isotope	 exchange	 with	 the	 18O22−	 peroxide	
ions	or	direct	photo‐induced	reaction	between	16O2−	and	 18O2.	
The	 (18O16O)2−	 peroxide	 ions	 can	 then	 transform	 to	 16O22−	
through	 isotopic	exchange	with	 16O2−.	The	migration	of	 lattice	
16O2−	 species	 from	 bulk	 to	 surface	 layer	 and	 the	 isotope	 ex‐
change	between	16O2−	and	18O22−	could	be	induced	(or	promot‐
ed)	by	the	UV	(λ	=	325	nm)	laser	irradiation.	To	obtain	experi‐
mental	 evidence,	 the	 effect	 of	 photo	 irradiation	power	on	 the	
formation	of	peroxide	ions	was	studied.	The	experiments	were	
performed	 by	 irradiating	 an	 18O‐labeled	 cubic	 Nd2O3	 sample	
under	 18O2	 with	 laser	 powers	 of	 0.3	 and	 3	 mW	 at	 25	 C.	 As	
shown	 in	 Fig.	 7(a),	 the	 Raman	 spectra	 obtained	 with	 a	 laser	
power	of	0.3	mW	only	revealed	a	peroxide	band,	corresponding	




the	 bulk	phase	 to	 the	 surface	 layer	 and	 the	 isotope	 exchange	




to	 18O22−	 (790	 cm−1)	 and	 (18O16O)2−	 (811	 cm−1)	 peroxide	 ions	
could	 be	 identified	 after	 the	 sample	 was	 irradiated	 for	 5–20	
min.	This	result	clearly	 indicates	 that	UV	 laser	 irradiation	has	
an	 impact	 on	 the	migration	 of	 lattice	 oxygen	 species	 and	 the	












that	bulk	 lattice	oxygen	species	 in	Nd2O3	could	migrate	to	 the	
surface	layer	and	participate	in	the	formation	of	peroxide	spe‐
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摘要: 采用原位显微Raman光谱和18O同位素示踪技术, 以325 nm激光为激发光源, 对立方Nd2O3上过氧物种的光诱导生成过程进
行了详细表征, 进一步证实过氧源于分子氧对晶格氧的氧化反应.  结果还表明, 325 nm激光在室温下即可诱导过氧的生成, 在实
验条件下, 生成的过氧物种可与Nd2O3的晶格氧发生快速的氧交换反应, 位于Nd2O3体相的晶格氧也可迁移至样品表层进而参与
过氧的生成.  325 nm激光照射有助于促进晶格氧的迁移以及晶格氧与分子氧之间的氧交换反应.   
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面活化生成活性氧物种机理的认识.   
2.  实验部分 
2.1.  样品制备 
立方Nd2O3 的制备方法参照文献
[22,23].  将商品
Nd2O3 (99.99%; Alfa Aesar)在 100 C下用含水蒸气的
21% O2/N2气流(以鼓泡方式将水蒸气带入)处理100 h, 
制得Nd(OH)3.  将Nd(OH)3在干燥的21% O2/N2气流中
650 C焙烧3 h制得立方Nd2O3样品.   
2.2.  常规表征 
X射线衍射(XRD)实验在PANalytical公司的X’ Pert 
Pro型X射线粉末衍射仪上进行.  管电流30 mA, 管电压
40 kV, 使用X' Celerator超能阵列探测器 , 以Cu-Kα (λ = 
0.15406 nm)为辐射源, 采用石墨单色器滤光.  扫描区间
为10°−90°, 扫描速度为0.0167°/s, 每步时间约24 s.   
样品的比表面积(ABET = 6.9 m
2/g)采用BET方法在
Micromeritics TriStar II 3020型物理吸附仪上测定.  实验
以N2为吸附质, 吸附温度为–196 °C.  测试前, 样品先在
200 C下抽空处理3 h.   
扫描电镜(SEM)实验在Hitachi S-4800型场发射扫描
电子显微镜上进行, 加速电压为15 kV.  先将Nd2O3样品
分散在无水乙醇中, 再将悬浮夜滴在干净的硅片上自然
风干后进行SEM表征.   
立方Nd2O3的XRD和SEM图分别示于图1和图2.   




上进行 .  样品池结构见文献 [24].  实验以325 nm激光
(He-Cd激光器)为激发光源, 光谱仪的分辨率约为6 cm−1, 
聚焦于样品表面的激光光斑直径和最大激光功率分别
约为3 m和3 mW.  摄谱所用激光功率和谱图采集时间
依实验不同而不同, 多数实验的激光功率和谱图采集时
间分别为0.75 mW和50 s.   
合成的立方Nd2
16O3样品首先在650 C下通 16O2 








(97%; CIL; 5 mL/min)中于650 C热处理6 h制得.  处理
后的样品随后在18O2气氛和无光照条件下降至25 C, 在
18O2气氛下用聚焦后的325 nm激光束连续照射样品并用
Raman光谱仪记录样品在光照过程的变化.   







nm激光连续照射过程的Raman谱图的变化.  由图可知, 
随激光照射时间增加, 归属于Nd3+16O2–振动的Raman
谱带(~331 cm–1)强度逐渐减弱, 位于833 cm1处可归属
为 16O2
2 过 氧 物 种 O–O 键 伸 缩 振 动 的 Raman 谱
带  [20,21,25–27]强度不断增强.  样品经激光连续照射60 min
后 , 在1300–1800 cm–1范围内还可清晰检出两个位于
1554和1646 cm1的谱峰(图3(b)), 其中位于1646 cm1的
宽峰的波数略低于16O2
2过氧物种O–O键伸缩振动频率










谱图的变化规律与图3(a)十分相似.  随照射时间延长, 
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位 于 833 cm1 附 近 的 16O2
2 谱 带 逐 渐 增 强 , 同 时




经激光连续照射30 min后, 在13001800 cm1范围内可
清晰检出三个位于1471, 1554和1640 cm1的谱峰 (图
5(b)).  其中位于1640和1554 cm1的谱峰可分别归属为
16O2
2过氧物种的倍频峰和吸附于样品表面的16O2物种
的OO伸缩振动峰;  位于1471 cm1的谱峰与气相18O2的
峰位(图4)一致, 可归属为气相18O2物种的OO伸缩振动.  










能源于过氧物种在光照下的分解.  研究表明, 488 nm激
光的照射可导致NdO2(O2) (Nd的过氧化合物)的分解






将含有18O标记过氧物种 .  然而图5只检测到与16O2
2 






















氧物种光诱导生成进行了考察 .  实验所用18O标记的
Nd2O3样品系通过将Nd2
16O3在650 C和18O2气氛下处理
6 h并在18O2气氛下降至25 C获得 .  与Nd216O3样品的
Raman谱相比, 处理后的样品上氧化钕的Nd3+O2特征
振动峰由336 cm1红移至320 cm1.  后者与采用谐振子
模型(假设Nd3+16O2的振动频率为336 cm1)计算出的




照射过程的Raman谱图变化情况.  在照射了1 min的样
品上可清晰检出位于789 cm1的Raman谱带, 随照射时
间增加, 在811 cm1处还出现一个肩峰, 该峰在激光照射
15 min后已非常明显.  在经325 nm激光照射30 min后样
品上可清晰检出三个位于 1468, 1510和 1554 cm1的
Raman峰(图6(b)).  采用谐振子模型并以16O2
2过氧的伸
缩振动频率 (833 cm1) 为基准 , 可计算出 18O2
2 和
(18O16O)2等过氧物种氧氧键的伸缩振动波数分别为
789和810 cm1.  同理, 以位于1556 cm1的16O2分子氧伸
缩振动频率为基准, 可计算出18O2和
18O16O等分子氧物
种的氧氧键伸缩振动波数分别1467和1512 cm1.  可以
看出, 计算所得的18O标记过氧和分子氧物种的振动频
率与图6结果十分吻合, 由于实验是在同位素纯度优于








向低频方向位移了约3 cm1, 可合理地认为, 图6(b)中位










果还表明 , 虽然经历了 650 C 通 18O2 气流处理 6 h, 
Nd2
16O3样品上的






2过氧物种(789 cm1).  随着激光照射时间的延长, 
样品表面还检测到与(18O16O)2 (811 cm1)对应的过氧谱






















高到3 mW后, 过氧谱带的峰宽显著增大(图7(b)), 在照射
了 520 min的样品上可清晰检出 18O22 (790 cm1)和
(18O16O)2 (811 cm1)的过氧谱带, 说明激光照射的确对
晶格氧迁移及其与过氧之间的氧同位素交换反应具有
促进作用.  研究表明, 光照可诱导18O2与TiO2晶格氧之
间的同位素交换[29,30].   
4.  结论 
分子氧可通过在光的诱导下与立方Nd2O3的晶格氧
反应转化为过氧物种, 在325 nm激光的照射下, 上述反
应在室温下即可发生.  以18O为示踪原子的实验表明, 生
成的过氧物种可与Nd2O3的晶格氧发生快速的氧交换反
应, 位于Nd2O3体相的晶格氧也可迁移至样品表层进而
参与过氧的生成.  325 nm激光的照射有助于促进晶格氧
的迁移以及晶格氧与分子氧之间的氧交换.   
 
